Monitoring of 131I in milk and rain water in Japan following the reactor accident at Chernobyl and estimates of human thyroidal dose equivalents.
Iodine-131 in milk and in rain water in Nagoya, Japan, (a location 8,000 km from Chernobyl) was monitored between May and July 1986. The 131I concentration in rain water ranged from 43.1 Bq L-1 on 4 May to 15 mBq L-1 on 12 July, and that in milk ranged from 21.8 Bq L-1 on 19 May to 11 mBq L-1 on 14 July. Iodine-131 concentrations in milk were estimated to be 4 to 6 times greater than those in rain water during the first few weeks after the accident. Both concentrations decreased with approximately the same effective half-life of 5.9 +/- 0.3 d for rain water and 5.0 +/- 0.2 d for milk. The 131I concentration in milk sold in markets varied from dairy to dairy and ranged from 0.07 to 0.2 times that in fresh milk. The maximum thyroidal dose equivalents estimated for an adult man and for a baby were far lower than the population annual dose equivalent to the thyroid from natural radiation.